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UNIVERSITY 
Sept. 16, 1998 
Contact: Jeaneen Parsons 
UNIVERSliY-OF DAYTON CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Oct. 1-16, 1998 
Business Topics 
Thursday's, Oct. 1, 8, 15 and 22 
Seminar, "Financial Strategies for Successful Retirement," 6:30 -9 p.m. each session, on the UD 
campus. Instructor: Shaun Nicholson of J.C. Bradford & Co. The four-session seminar will cover 
topics that include investments, taxes, pension options, estate planning, social security and 
medicare. Fee: $69 which also covers a spouse or guest. Advance registration required. 
Sponsored by Continuing Education. For more information, contact Dawn Hobson at (937) 229-
4632. 
Tuesday's, Oct. 6, 13, 20 and 27 
Seminar, "Financial Strategies for Successful Retirement," 6:30 -9 p.m. each session, on the UD 
campus. Instructor: Shaun Nicholson of J.C. Bradford & Co. The four-session seminar will cover 
topics that include investments, taxes, pension options, estate planning, social security and 
medicare. Fee: $69 which also covers a spouse or guest. Advance registration required. 
Sponsored by Continuing Education. For more information, contact Dawn Hobson at (937) 229-
4632. 
Friday, Oct. 2 
Seminar, "Stress and Time Management for Women," 8:30 a.m .-4:30p.m., WilliamS. Anderson 
Center Room 28 on the UD campus. Facilitator: Lisa Ritzier, president, Human Resources 
Management Group. Learn how to apply proven skills and strategies to significantly improve 
your performance and productivity. Sponsored by the Management Development Center. Fee: 
$340 per person; group discounts available. For more information or to register, contact Rebecca 
Mescher at (937) 229-3115. 
Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 5, 6 
Seminar, "Finance/ Accounting for Non-Financial Managers," 8:30 a.m.-4:30 both days, William 
S. Anderson Center Room 28 on the UD campus. Facilitators: Linda Hartley, lecturer of UD's 
accounting department and Dick Stamper, senior manager at Deloitte& Touche LLP. Learn the 
basics in order to communicate effectively with financial people about financial matters. 
Sponsored by the Management Development Center. Fee: $590 per person; group discounts 
available. For more information or to register, contact Rebecca Mescher at (937) 229-3115. 
Monday-Thursday, Oct. 5-8 
Mini course, "Vibration Damping." The short course, hosted and taught by engineers in the UD 
School of Engineering and researchers at UDRI, will teach methods on how to use vibration 
damping to improve products, structures and industrial processes. The registration fee includes 
lunches, 2.4 continuing education units and all course materials. Fee: $1,500 per person before 
Aug. 30; $1,650 after Aug. 30. For more information or to register, call (937) 229-3018, or send 
electronic mail to Vicki Hellmund at hellmund@udri.udayton.edu. 
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Wednesday-Friday, Oct. 7-9 
Seminar, "Strategic Marketing Management," 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. each day, WilliamS. 
Anderson Center Room 28 on the UD campus. Facilitator: William Lewis, associate professor 
of marketing at UD. Learn to develope a complete, first draft strategic marketing plan for a 
specific organization. Sponsored by the Management Development Center. Fee: $790 per 
person; group discounts available. For more information or to register, contact Rebecca Mescher 
at (937) 229-3115. 
Tuesday, Oct. 13 
Seminar, "Conflict Management Skills for Women," 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m., WilliamS. Anderson 
Center Room 28 on the UD campus. Facilitator: Ann Duncan, partner, von Mohr, Ingle & 
Duncan. Learn to recognize the sources and signals of conflict and the skills essential to 
effective conflict management and resolution. Sponsored by the Management Development 
Center. Fee: $340 per person; group discounts available. For more information or to register, 
contact Rebecca Mescher at (937) 229-3115. 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 13,14 
Seminar, "Reliability-Based Manufacturing," 8 a.m.-4:30p.m., NCR Sugar Camp Education 
Center. Facilitator: Ron Moore, president of RM Group. Learn how to make fundamental 
changes in the way you design, buy, store, install, operate and maintain equipment. Sponsored 
by the Center for Competitive Change. Fee: $795 per person; group discounts available. For 
more information or to register, call Laura Hooper at (937) 229-4602. 
Wednesday, Oct. 14 
Seminar, "How to Become a Paid Consultant," 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., William S. Anderson Center 
Room 28 on the UD campus. Facilitator: Tom Kuby, president, Kuby & Assoc. Learn the 
information, skills and behavior needed to start a successful consulting practice. Sponsored by 
the Management Development Center. Fee: $340 per person; group discounts available. For 
more information or to register, contact Rebecca Mescher at (937) 229-3115. 
Thursday, Oct. 15 
Seminar, "Marketing Your Consulting Services," 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m., WilliamS. Anderson 
Center Room 28 on the UD campus. Facilitator: Tom Kuby, president, Kuby & Assoc. Learn 
how to significantly increase your effectiveness and how to write and implement a 
comprehensive marketing plan. Sponsored by the Management Development Center. Fee: $340 
per person; group discounts available. For more information or to register, contact Rebecca 
Mescher at (937) 229-3115. 
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 15, 16 
Seminar, "Manufacturing Strategies Through The Manufacturing Game,'' 8 a.m. -!:30 p.m., NCR 
Sugar Camp Education Center. Facilitator: Winston Ledet. Learn how to develop and maintain 
an integrated manufacturing reliability program that includes maintenance, operations and 
business services. Sponsored by the Center for Competitive Change. Fee: $795 per person; group 
discounts available. For more information or to register, call (937) 229-4602. 
Other 
Thursday, Oct. 1 
Lecture, "Women's Education and Women·s Rights," 7:30p.m., Kennedy Union Ballroom on the 
UD campus. Speaker: Mary Maples Dunn, former president of Smith College and author of 
several books on William Penn and colonial women who were members of Quaker and 
Congregational religions. Free and open to the public. For more information, call (937) 229-2402. 
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